If there were doubts about the neurologic importance of dengue virus infection, the current paper by Dr. Pal *et al*., "Clinico-radiological Profile and Outcome of Dengue Patients with Central Nervous System Manifestation - A Case Series Study in the Eastern India Tertiary Care Hospital"\[[@ref1]\] is further proof of dengue\'s significance in this domain. The authors present 9 cases of dengue with neurologic complications: Encephalitis, meningitis, encephalopathy, and acute disseminated encephalomyelitis; cared for over a 15 months period in 2013--2014 in an Eastern India hospital. The patients were ages 12--45 years, with a male: female ratio of 2:1 and all were reported to have made good recoveries from their illnesses.

The paper is important in showing dengue can be a frequent or leading cause of encephalitis in endemic areas, and a primary expression of infection. In this way, dengue encephalitis will likely prove to be a marker of virus expansion into new geographic regions. Also important is that patients from adolescent to middle age adults, made good recoveries with supportive care or with steroids in one case of immune-mediated consequences. The paper contributes important information on the natural history of encephalitic dengue and has implications for the practical care and prognosis of patients. A good outcome is probably related to patients' age and that many cases were primary dengue in this series. Future studies may include more subtle aspects of neurologic testing, and can expand on outcomes by serotype, in secondary dengue, on the natural history at the extremes of age, and comorbidity factors. Hospital cases with critical care requirements also will provide worthwhile reports, to elucidate the pathophysiologic mechanisms and suggest adjunct therapies to improve the outcomes.

The authors used MAC-ELISA anti-dengue virus (anti-DENV) IgM detection in serum to diagnose dengue, and it is assumed that they detected an acute primary dengue in most cases. Acute primary dengue is IgM+ and IgG−; acute secondary may be IgM+ IgG+ or IgM− IgG+.\[[@ref2]\] The most sensitive and useful tests are those that combine IgM IgG and NS1 antigen testing. There are limitations of anti-DENV IgM tests alone that include: Inability to identify the infecting serotype; potential cross-reactivity with other *Flaviviruses* or their vaccines (Japanese encephalitis, yellow fever, and tick-borne encephalitis), other conditions (hepatitis A, leptospirosis, rheumatoid factor, and rheumatologic disorders);\[[@ref3]\] and the persistence of IgM for ≥ 60 days,\[[@ref4]\] a feature that calls into question its use in dengue-endemic areas as a confirmatory test for present illness. The authors did explain in their setting, this was the only available dengue diagnostic, and it is assumed that the results of IgM tests alone were interpreted in conjunction with the medical history, clinical and epidemiologic information. If not at the start of a dengue season, investigators should exclude from study patients with a history of febrile illness prior to 2--3 months. Adoption of point-of-care testing by several methods and with serial samples could increase the precision in future reports.

The current report\[[@ref1]\] shows the cases of dengue encephalitis to be associated with multifocal white matter magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) abnormalities in one, diffuse brain edema in another, and bilateral thalamic, bilateral thalamic and left medial temporal, or bilateral thalamic and splenium of corpus callosum changes in 3 others. These MRI changes have previously been reported with dengue, but the dominance of thalamic abnormalities further identifies dengue encephalitis with the diencephalic or deep gray nuclei pattern characteristic of several other *Flaviviruses*. Similar subcortical involvement is described in encephalitis caused by Flaviviridae family members: West Nile virus, St. Louis encephalitis virus, tick-borne encephalitis virus, Murray Valley encephalitis virus, Rocio virus, and 2 Togaviridae family members: Eastern Equine and Western Equine encephalitis viruses.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] The distribution would be consistent with virus gaining access to the central nervous system (CNS) via choroid plexus, by infected vascular endothelial cells or circulating white blood cells.

Curiously, only one cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in this series was IgM+, although CSF IgM has been suggested as a marker of neuroinvasive disease. Still, this result is consistent with the literature: that the sensitivity of serology can be low, and that dengue-specific IgM antibodies have been found in CSF of 22--33% of patients with dengue encephalitis.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Host or viral factors that render the CSF IgM positive including serotype, viral load, and the contribution of disease duration, CNS distribution or severity, are not known from the present study.

In summary, the general clinical features of dengue are well characterized, and new reports continue to expand our understanding of accompanying CNS disease. No antiviral therapy with efficacy for dengue exists, but progress in the therapy of other *Flaviviruses* may one-day be generalizable for dengue. This year or the next will probably bring a universal vaccine that includes all 4 serotypes of dengue. There are presently several vaccines at various clinical stages, one at an advanced development and testing stage is Sanofi\'s ChimeriVax, a tetravalent vaccine of 4 recombinant live attenuated viruses (yellow fever 17D/DEN chimeric viruses). ChimeriVax has finished the phase III clinical trials which have included Asia.\[[@ref9]\] Vaccination would have an impact on the estimated 4 billion people at risk for contracting dengue.
